
three patients who required vitrectomy in the past
12 months were from this district (which has a
population of400 000). Sufficient treatment is hard
to define but includes assessment of location, size,
and number of effective burns; the counter on the
laser photocoagulator is not a good guide. Never-
theless, patients often need more than the 2000
burns that Dr Richardson and his colleagues
regard as being indisputably adequate, and even as
many as 13000 burns have been necessary and
effective on occasion.2

Although it is gratifying to have the technology
to salvage some vision in patients with late compli-
cations of diabetic retinopathy, how much better it
would be to prevent these complications in the first
place. Screening for sight threatening diabetic
retinopathy followed by timely, adequate photo-
coagulation is effective in minimising blindness;
vitrectomy should become a rare sign of failure of
this service.

Diabetes is the commonest cause of registrable
blindness in people of working age. Provision
of screening and photocoagulation services for
diabetic retinopathy must merit a high priority in
every district.

ANDREW ELLIOTT
DECLAN FLANAGAN

Addenbrooke's Hospital,
Cambridge

I Richardson J, Wood CM, Mackay L.J, Gardner ES. A vitrco-
retinal service. BrMsedj 1989;299:241-5. (22 July.)

2 Xsine A. The efficacy otf additional argon laser photocoagulation
for persistent severe proliferative diabetic retinopathy.
Ophthalmoloev 1985;92:1532-5.

Out East
SIR,-Dr David Widgery in his historical review of
the social circumstances of the communities in
the east end of London' condemns the London
Docklands Development Corporation for its lack
of community awareness and social responsibility.
The corporation was established in 1981 with

the statutory object of regenerating the area:
"regeneration should be achieved, in particular, by
bringing land and buildings into effectir use,
encouraging the development of existing and new
industry and commerce, creating an attractive
environment and ensuring that housing and social
facilities are available to encourage people to live
and work in the area." In terms of the regeneration
of land and buildings the success of the corporation
has been remarkable.
Now that physical regeneration is well under

way, and building on the momentum provided by
this success, the corporation is committed to
support social and communitv developments, even
though it is not directly responsible for matters
such as education, training, and health care. This
year the corporation will spend £50m through its
community services division.
The importance of the health of both the resi-

dents and the workforce of the area has been
recognised by the appointment of a consultant in
public health medicine jointly by the corporation
and the district health authorities that contain the
development zone. London Docklands Develop-
ment Corporation has just released for consultation
a draft paper on the docklands health services and
is undertaking planning exercises with each of the
health authorities to develop services in the light of
rapid changes in local demography.
The London Docklands Development Corpora-

tion may not have allocated sufficient resources to
community services in its early years, but with the
creation of the community services division and
the extra resources earmarked for its use it is, at
best, unhelpful to condemn it out of hand. It may
be worth mentioning that the corporation has

committed £290 000 to refurbishing and extending
the health centre from which Dr Widgery practises.

PENNY BEVAN
ELIZABETH FILKIN

London Docklands Desvelopment Corporation,
London E14 9TJ

I \idgcrv D. Out East. BrM1fedJ 1989;299:211. (15 July.)

Why do house jobs always
start on the same day?
SIR,-DrM J Parker asks the wrong question,' but
one which needs an answer. Each new house officer
should be led by the hand for at least 48 hours in a
new post, and the leading should be done by
registrars, senior registrars, and consultants. The
work of the department should be reduced and
reorganised for several days for each new group of
house officers so that they can be properly intro-
duced to their departments and hospital and given
instruction by senior colleagues on the ethos,
emphasis, policies, and patterns of communica-
tion in the department. Nothing less would
happen in industry or in Marks and Spencer.

J A McGARRY
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology,
Southern General Hospital,
(ilasgow G5 1 4TF

1 Parker MJ. Why do hotuse jobs always start on the same day?
Br.tfedj 1989;299:27(- 1. q22 July.)

SIR,-Mr M J Parker has highlighted an inherent
weakness in the organisation of preregistration
house officer posts. ' To this can be added excessive
scrvice pressures, fragmented and inadequate
Lraining, the inappropriateness of many of the
traditional tasks, and, in some instances, an
unfriendly environment. His suggestion that jobs
should be filled on a random cycle is, I believe,
impracticable and would lead to unemployment. It
would be difficult to start both preregistration
posts before the traditional dates, but I see no
reason why this should not be possible for the first.

Shadowing the outgoing doctor for three days
would enable the new house officer to complete the
induction course and to become familiar with the
local environment, patients, and staff. It would
add less than 1% to the cost of the house officer's
salary; this would be amply recompensed by
increased efficiency of the doctor, improved
patient care, and a reduction in stress. After
six months' experience, starting the second
appointment is not nearly so stressful, but inter-
mediate grade support should be readily available,
particularly during the first few days.

R C KING

British Postgraduate Medical Federation,
London WC1N 3EJ

1 Parker AJ. Why do house jobs always start on the same day?
BrMfedj 1989;299:270. (22 July.)

Occupational accidents and
summer time
SIR,-Dr Richard Smith's report cites evidence of
the reduction in road accidents that would follow
putting clocks forward by transferring an hour of
daylight from the morning to the evening. ' He then
refers to the argument that this clock change would
lead to more occupational accidents among those
who start work early.

In the study that I completed last year on the
wide ranging aspects of life that would be affected
by altering clock times in relation to solar time' I
quoted from three reports of the Health and Safety
Executive that showed that as workers tend to be
more alert in the morning there are fewer fatalities
in agriculture, maintenance work, and transport
industries at that time compared with the after-
noon, the peak being on either side of the lunch
break.

In spite of this evidence it is often claimed that
people are more accident prone at the start of the
day as they are less alert than later on. Indeed,
this reason was put forward by the Union of
Construction Workers last year in support of
its objection to putting clocks forward. In its
response to the Trades Union Congress's request
for comment on this proposed change, this union
referred to research showing a higher incidence
of accidents in the early hours of the morning.
This research was concerned with shift workers,
however, and the reference to the "early hours of
the morning" related to the verv early hours of the
morning-namely, after midnight-when there is
a greater probability of accidents owing to a
deterioration ofperformance at the end of the work
shift.

Moreover, although the Post Office and its
associated union are understandably worried about
possible injuries to postal delivery workers on
darker mornings, analysis of the quarterly figures
supplied by the Post Office on the incidence of road
accidents and of injuries resulting from falls
outdoors shows no obvious link between the peaks
of these accidents and the darker mornings of
winter.

MAYER HILLMAN
Policy Sttidies Institute,
London NW I 3SR

1 Smith R. Government constults on summcr time. Br Med 7
1989;299:77-8. (8 July.)

2 Hillman M. Mlaking the most of daylight hours. London: Policy
Study Institutc, 1988.

Athletes and drugs
SIR,-Recently three school athletes who were
taking part in an important athletic event in
Wigan stayed at my house. As a hay fever sufferer
who has had a lot of trouble this year because of the
high pollen count I was appalled to find that these
athletes, two of whom had hay fever, were not
allowed to take any medication before an event.
One of the girls, who already has international
standing, fortunately managed to win her event,
but she came home wheezing and with both her
eyes swollen and virtually closed.

It seems ludicrous that, although there is under-
standable concern about the use of drugs by
athletes, they cannot use simple preventive
measures like inhaled steroids, cromoglycate, or
even eye preparations.

RICHARD FEINMANN
Stepping Hill Hospital,
Stockport,
Chcshirc SK2 7JE

Correction

Death after flumazenil

A printer's error occurred in this authors' reply by Dr
William Burr and others (12 August, p 457). The
fourth sentence should have read, "We believe that
there is no doubt that flumazenil either precipitated
acute benzodiazepine withdrawal fits or unmasked the
epileptogenic potential of dothiepin."
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